
l'li il(I)lit?-1c.thy

stturili-tosse(l sea or. hiea-thieisiii. lit w',;ts a great day for tliesu
saine Baptists w-len Brothier '1inipany led thiein ont of thieun-
-elves-gçatve theni a broader outlook-a readier sympatliy -%itli
thirý lust, and bruughlt thieui into dloser fellowsliip with the Lord
Jïesus, and Hi-s plan,, for the World's rederuption.

After that day, Cauîadian Baptists saw farther, foit more
ileeplv and nmoved forivard mocre stCa(lily th-an over before.

Bro. Tiinpaniy was hum ii i "'Fie Lake Erie region'> neai-
Vienna, Dccmnber 1840. Sonie people stili tslz, can any good
tlnn'r corne out of Nazareth, and w~e stili answer with Philip,

cornie and s."Thiere -was littie Forcigcn Mlissionary spirit ini
tliat regrion wvhein our brother wats a boy. Thiere igelit bc more
now, but thank God it is growing. The type of Chiristian life ii i
those chutrchies wv einotional ratlierý than doctrinal. and Bro.
Tiîupay iin ]lis earlier years drank Iargely of that, spirit. Bufi;t
the fainily to whieli Iro. Tinipaniy belonged were Bible studenb,

aid ld a love for researchi, and withial a tenacity of conviction
whichi stood thecin iii oood stead whien dloctrinal preachimcg failed.
IBro. Timipaiiy %vas converted early in lieo under the pecii
of tie Rev. Mr. Hlli. This man ilnnst hiave exerted a powerful
inthience uponi imi, for lie loved Ihlm greatly and was continu-
aly speaking of iiii i after years. Very carly in his Christiani
dieC tlxonghlts of the ininistry took possession of his synmpatlhetie,
ardent nature, and1 in 1860 lie entered Woodstock College. 1kw
well I renienier lîiui as I saw. hlmi for the first tirne in Noveim-
ber, 1861, at the old C. L. lInstitute. Shý)Iort and sliglit ini bnild.
lMlack luair, black sparkling eyes and a face aluncst grirlishi in its
fairiness. over whichi ripples of laughlter and trenors of emiotioln
played iii succession as rzapidly as cioud and sunshine follow cadli
other on an âpril day. le was intense, eaýger, carîîest, ingenu-
(ffs. lIn youth as ir nxlanhiood lie was one wlhoi everybody

loved. lIn ]lis studie.s hie was diig, failiul, acenrate and
successful. HFSe 'as an ail round stiudent, cqually good in matlie-
xnatics, classics, science or generai subjeets,; and yet for Sucd a
coinupaniionabýtle, sociable, enterLaining, man as lie w-as lie had on(-
peculiarity. I dIo not think 1 ever sa.w himi on the play grouxnd.
No kind of outdoor sport hiad any charins for Miîn. And in this
the ioy va fatiier to the mnan. A long walk -mith a likenindedl('

~mpaninw-as lis ahnlost inai'îe \ercis(. Neitliher W.%,: lie
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